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Educational material provided by swisstopo

- swisstopo offers material and support from primary school level through to university

- **Primary and secondary school**
  - Treasure hunt
  - A journey through time
  - LUBIS Viewer
  - Swiss Guesser
  - The Colours of Switzerland

- **Higher secondary education**

- **Tertiary (university)**
  - swisstopoEDU - MSc: swisstopo programme for supporting Masters theses
Treasure hunt
www.schatz-karte.ch

The game helps schoolchildren to learn through play how to use different types of geodata such as aerial photographs and topographic maps.
A Journey through time

Embark on a journey through time

Embark on a voyage through time with swisstopo’s topographic maps and travel through almost 175 years of Swiss cartographical history, even as far back as the time before the Swiss Confederation was founded.

LUBIS Viewer / Aerial photographs

LUBIS Viewer application

Information system for aerial photographs / LUBIS-Viewer

With the LUBIS Viewer application, you can search, display and order all aerial photographs and aerial image strips which are registered in swisstopo’s LUBIS aerial imagery information system. The database is continually updated with historical images and newly surveyed aerial image strips.

The colours of Switzerland

http://storymaps.geo.admin.ch/storymaps/storymap14/?lang=en
Swiss Guesser

http://storymaps.geo.admin.ch/storymaps/storymap10/?lang=en
swisstopoEDU – MSc


swisstopoEDU - MSc: swisstopo programme for supporting Masters theses

swisstopoEDU - MSc is a programme of the Swiss Federal Office of Topography (swisstopo) that supports Masters theses (MSc) dealing with issues of relevance to swisstopo.
Educational material and projects supported by swisstopo

- [www.schoolmaps.ch](http://www.schoolmaps.ch)
- [https://www.geo.admin.ch/edu](https://www.geo.admin.ch/edu)
For further information:

Susanne Dräyer Relling, swisstopo
susanne.draeyer@swisstopo.ch